
BUDGET OF FUN.

'You mny trnly want a pin t of my talc, but
I am in for the liole," replied the rat. Jlieh-irwn-

Jtiiton.

"Maluriii!" said the Old Orchard Beach
landlady. "Well, no, wo haven't got it Folks
hain't asked for it; hut we'll gut it for your
family."

""'"'I declare," said Julia, you take the words
right out of uiy mouth." "No wonder; they
are so sweet," said Henry. The day was set
that evening.

First Fashionable Girl "llattie, do you
know Air. Dodge?" Second Fashionable uirl

"Oh, yen, he's well oil", and I hear he is of a
good family." F. F. O. "Oh, I thinn he's
horrid; and lie's impecunious, too, if I'm not
much mistaken." S. F. G. "Oh, it can't be,
now." F. F. G. "Vis, itcan ; shall 1 tell vou
something V" 8. F. G. "What is it ?" F". F.
G. (In a perfectly horrifying whisper) "He
wears washed pantaloons!"

Kei.yi.no. on Pkoviulnck. "What kind of
a corn crop have you jot this year?" asued
Gilhooly of Sam Johnsing, a colored granger
who lives on Onion creek, ana is very pious.

"I can't tell y it, boss. I'se waitin to sec
what de Lord gibs us. Dar's nufliu on de
stalk so far."

A writer In the New York Y?Mu Time
suggests, as a consoling thought during the

dry weather, that the larva) of
the dreaded ilessmn-n- will uo unable 10 nnu
subsistence, and will consequently perish in
in embryo or hi helpless infancy. The de-

struction maybe so complete as to free us from
the pest fwr many years to come.

That curious apple tree out in Jacob Kay.
lor's orchard, four miles northwest of town,
produced a pretty large crop of unusually
large sour-swee- t apples this season. Tho fruit
remains the same every year, one half the ap.
pie being sweet and the other sour. Air. Wm.
Kaylor brought a specimen apple in for us to
taste a day or two ago. We ate one side with
a smile and the other with a trown. Decatur
Ilcricw.

Thk Ammitkd ok SK.NsrnvE Oat. The
seeds of this are sold at the seed stores, to be
cultivated as a curiosity. Each grain-coverin- g

has a long, bent bristle, or aim, ana with every
change, whether to dry or damp, each one be
gins to twist, or untwist; tho bent portions
cross and come in contact with one another,
and as tho motion goes on, a ierk takes place,
and the oats are thrown to a distance of sever-a-l

inches, lu a succession of dry days and
damp nights, these oats will travel a long dis-
tance American AyricuUnritt.

"Brethren," said the Leadvillc clergyman,
as he breathlessly entered tho pulpit twenty
minutes late, "1 know I'm behind time. But
here is my excuse. I had a tlush royal and
Deacon i ork had four queens, and though he
bet low I knew he'd put his entire pile in, and
I couldn't bear to break up such a good thing
by calling him. So I stayed and scooped his
pile. Can you pardon mo for the delay?"
And the congregation shouted "Aye!" and
gave three cheers for the preacher, and then
the services were begun.

"Did you hear of that case up on Alarket
street?" said Barber to Brewer, when they met
at the post-ollic- e this morning. "No; what
about it?" inquired Brewer, interested. "Why,"
said Barber, "a man lay there in tho house
nine days before the family would bury him.
Had the funeral yesterday." "By gracious,"
said Brewer, "that's an outrage. Why didn't
they bury him before? superstition?" "No;
not exactly that," and Barber slowly drew
Brewer's ear down toward his mouth. "That
wasn't it. He wasn't dead." , w "itJieymcr.

.

Dwellers in the great cities can hardly
the amount of evil done by the long

continued drought. In some portions of Penn-
sylvania, for instance, trees are dying, there Is
no pasturage, farmers arc feeding their cattle
with hay, the fall seeding has resulted some-
times in the grain sprouting and then wither-
ing away, nftener in the grain not germinat-In- g

at all. The earth is like an ash heap, and
the outlook is most discouraging. The equi-
noctial storm is longed for heartily.

We remember some years ago meeting Con-
gressman Hainey, a colored member from
South Carolina; lie was an eloquent orator
and had been Lieut. Governor of that state.
He is now a dav laborer m the streets of
Charleston and while thus at work the other
day a garbago cart was dumped near him from
which he picked out a copy of the Congress-
ional Record containing one of his own speech-
es on reconstruction. (reat are the vicissi-
tudes in the life of the politician. Ex.

The question of the future petroleum supply
is growing more and more interesting to

Kegions once spouting out abun-
dantly arc now strewn with ruined derricks
over wells pumped dry. New sources of sup-pl- y

have hitherto been readily found in pluce
of the drained reservoirs, but now the great
Pennsylvania oil sponge appears to lie nearly
squeezed. The Bradford region In AIcKcan
county, tor instance, which pumps GO.OOO bar-
rels daily, and is the petroleum centre of the
state, steadily failed during the month of Au-
gust at the average of 2,5()0 barrels dally.

Dean liratlley and the Tramp.
One story about the new Dean of Westrain-stc- r

has not yet, I believe, found Us way into
print. He was on one occasion slaving with
the Arnolds, in Westmoreland, when a picnic
was being celebrated. Lots were drawn as to
who should stay at home and "mind the house,"
and the ofiice lell to Air. Bradley. On the
return of the picnic party he remarked that
"it was a good thing he had stayed behind, as
a tramp had tried his best to pet in through
the drawing-roo- window, and would have
done so had it not been for him." The tramp,
as most people endowed with imagination
would have guessed, was the poet Wordsworth.

The Arclibislion ot Cologne had a curious
experience in an examination of children :

"Is the sacrament of confirmation necessary
to salvation ?'' he inquired of a boy.

"No, Alonsignor," responded the lad; "but
when there is an opportunity of receiving it
we should not lose it."

"Well said," replied the prelate. Thrn
turning to a girl, he asked if the sacrament of
matrimony was necessary to salvation.

"It is not," was the quaint reply, "but when
the occasion arises it should not be lost."

CniLPREN-- , Half Prick. Uncle Alose rents
out sevaral shanties on Austin avenue to col-
ored tenants, some of whom exhibit a hesitan-
cy about paying their rent

A few mornings since an ebon-hue- il boy of
auuui nine years, me son oi one ol .Hose s
tenants, brought him four dollars.

"Your fodder owes eight dollars, boy. Whaf-fo-r
you only fotch me "foah dollars ? Whar's

de udder halt ob de rent?"
"Dat's de berry reason he done send me wid

de money."
"What's de reason f"Bekase."
"Bekase what, you little fool oiggab ?"
"Bekase childrnns nebber pays more den

half price," sobbed the boj.Siftingt.

Titct,
History, it is said, reptats Itself so do

stories. "Pshaw!" exclaims some learned
man, as he sees in the morning paper a fresh
anecdote, "I read that lifty years ago, and it
was then ancient." Perhaps he did, and yet
the anecdote may bo true as told, though not
singular. The critic should remember l lie
rule, as true ol men as ot mechanics, mat line
causes under similar circumstances always
produce the same effects.

Some years ago a story went the rounds,
which told how one of the keepers of the Dart-for- d

Insane Asylum saved his life by his ready
wit. The keeper had taken a patient, sup-

posed to have been cured, to tho roof of the
Asylum. While they were enjoying the mag-
nificent prospect, the patient, who was a large
man, seized the keeper's arm.

"Let us jump down and surprise the folks be-

low !" he said.
The keeper, seeing that the man had suf-fere- d

a relapse, cooly replied,
"Nonsense! any lool can jump down. Let's

descend and jump up. That'll astonish them."
"Won't that bo jolly! Come along," an-

swered the patient, thrown of his guard. Be-

fore could try the feat, ho wus securely con-

fined.
Now, a similar story, with different details,

however, is told of Sir Thomas Alore, the
eood Lord Chancellor whose head Henry VX11.

look off. Ho was seated one day on tho roof
of his house, when a madman suddenly ap-

peared at his side.
"Leap, Tom.leap!" he shouted, seizing Alore

by the shoulder.
Looking him calmly in the eye, the Lord

Chancellor said, "Let us first throw my little
dog down, and see what sport that will be."

In a moment the dog was tumbled over the
parapet.

"Good!" said Alore, with feigned delight,
"now run down, fetch the dog, and we'll throw
him oil again."

The maniac ran down, and Alore summoned
his servants to secure him.

Crime anil ItH l'linlHliinent.
The laws of Illinois require the criminal

and charitable statistics of tho State to be
thoroughly kept, and by the several county
authorities transmitted to the State Board of
Charitivfl. It is then tho business of that
Board to so tabu la to them that they may be ol
use to the people in arriving at solutions of the
various social problems. Tc have heretofere
spoken of the excellent report which Air. Sec-

retary Wines made to tho last Legislature, and
also to the deficiencies caused by tho failure
of various county ofllcers to properly discharge
the duties imposed upon them by the law in
sending reports. In endeavoring to look up
some statistics in this report relative to the
punishment of murder, we find the statistics
of Lake aud Cook counties entirely wanting.
As Cook is the great centre ot Illinois crime
of this kind, the lack of her statistics will
render the results the more forceful in their
lesson ; yet we hope meostires will be taken in
the future to secure reports from these two
counties, that full information may be in the
hands of those who wish to examine the social
statistics of I'linois.

A cursory examination of the criminal re-

turns for the ninety-nin- o counties returning
will give a very perceptible clue to the cause
of tho public feeling which so violently and
disgracefully swept over portions of the State
last week. Under the head of the more hein-

ous crimes they show as follows:
During the year, in these ninety-nin- e coun-

ties, there were (10 persons arraigned for man-

slaughter. Of these 10 were sentenced to an
aggregate punishment of 04 years.

During the same period 18U persons were
arraigned for murder, and SI sentenced. Of
these li were to the death penalty ; 8 to prison
for life, aud 23 to an aggregate imprisonment
of 852 years; or if probable good time is de-

ducted," 271) years.
Wo have, therefore, the following aggregate

sentences for the taking of 240 lives in Illinois
(exclusive ot Cook and Lake counties) in one
year: death 3; imprisonment (counting life

i seiueuci's years uucu unu ueuuciiiig goou
lc'ltime") 300 years.

. - - . - . 1 . i . 1

Two hundred and forty-si- lives taen, and
but three sentenced (not executed; upon the
principle that he w ho takes human lite forfeits
his own. Aurora Xars.

Verinlii-I'rnu- f I'miltry Ilouae.
If it were not for the countless thousands of

lice, mites and other parasites, as well as the
rats and weasels, which require the constant
care and attention of tho poultry breeder to
avert losses, the breeding of poultry would be
a comparatively easy although it would
then be less profitable, for the lazy breeders
could raise aud market almost as many eggs
and fowls as could those who aro able and will-
ing to give the birJs that care and atteution
which they now must have to msure profit.

Alany are the ways and means devised to
circumvent these pests of the poultryman;
some being effectual, provided they are per-
sisted in, while others utterly fail to accom-
plish the much desired object. When these
pests, these insect enemies of poultry, once
gain possession of house and fow ls alike, it is
a work of time and patience to dislodge them
entirely, and far more trouble than to use
measures at first to prevent them coming, for
preveutiou is far better and far cheaper than
euro in this case.

When the breeder can afToid it it is a good
plan to have the poultry-hous- e lathed and
plastered smoothly on the inside, and then fre-
quent applications of whitewash will serve
generally to keep them from coining to stay,
tor the smooth surface of tho walls offers no
crevices for their lodgement. Such a house,
too, is warm and comfortable in winter and
cool in summer.

When the expense deters breeders from
adopting the above plan, it is a good and cheap
substitute to line the entire side of the house
with tarred paper, which Is manufactured es- -'

penally for building purposes, and can be had
and put on cheaply! This should be treated
to frequent coatings of tar, which isvervdis
tasteful to vermin and very healthy to fowls.

As far as preventing the appearance ofiice
nnu mnes, mis larreu paper or iciting ' is
ahead of anything else we know of at present,
while it has the advantage of Icing cheap
and readily applied by any ons. It gives a
smooth finish to the interior of the houses,
though many object to the dark color as well
as to the smell of the tar. Be that as it may,
Its great usefulness should overcome such tri
fling objections to those of a practical turn of
mind. We would here remark that old and
foul nests and nesting boxes are regular hot
beds ofiice and vermin, and no careful breed- -

but will condemn them to the flames. 7W.
ry Monthly.

A Iyfipsig journal devoted to the glass inter-
est states that the cracking of lamp chimneys
may be prevented by placing them in a pot
filled with cold adding a little cooking
salt, and after the has been allowed to
boil well over a fire to have the articles cool
slowly. Treated in this way glass will be
found to resist cracking, even if to
very sudden changes of temperature, and the
chimneys become very durable by passing
through such an operation. The process is, in-
deed, simply one of annealing, and it
that the slower the operation is carried on, es-

pecially the cooling portion of if, the more ef-
fective will be the

Gently Doei it.
Eugene Cross, Swan street, Buffalo, writ: I

have used Spring Blossom for Dyspepsia and
and have tound It to act admirably a

a gentle Aperient and Blood Purifier. I consider
it nneqaaled. "Vou ar at liberty to are mj
name aa a reference." Price, SO cents; trial bo-
ttle, 10 cents.

OTTAWA FREE TRADER; SATURDAY. OCTOBER 16, l81.
A t'lab Notable.

Mary's Vale is a beautiful valley through
which the clear, swift and deep Sevier Kiver
flows. It contains a mining camp, and is the
homo of General Agramoute, one ot tho most
noted characters ol Utah. The saints call him
"Big Windy," In ridicule of his remarkable
conversational powers. Just previous to my
arrival an attempt had been made to assassin-
ate him. Three shots were fired at him from
the bushes ot the Sevier Klver, none of which
look eflect. He returned the fire with a Sharp's
rifle, and on the following day a wounded
saint was found being carefully cared for in a
neighboring village. Tho General married
Airs. Clara Stonehouse Young (widow of Jo-

seph A. Young, Brlgham's most talented son),
aud being a Gentile and a bold speaker of
opinions is not one of the loved onesol'Zion.
He claims direct descent from a famous Castil-laukln-

ke served on the stall' of a Union
general during tho war; has adventured some
in Alexico and was for years actively and prom-

inently identified with the Cuban rebellion.
1 had heard much ot him in my travels, and
when I saw him enter tho room where I sat
and place a carbine and double-barrelle- d shot-
gun in a coi ner, remove a belt holding a navy
revolver and a Bowie knife and slip a silver-mourne- d

Derringer In his hip pocket, I knew
that I was in tho presence of General Agra-mont-

Accompanying him were two beauti-
ful boys, ten or twelve years of age, grandsons
of the Prophet. I never passed a more agree-abl-o

evening. As a wit, story teller, tainilc
and eloquent narrator oexeiting events 1 have
rarely seen his equal. He speaks Kuglish,
Spanish, French and German with equal llu-ene-

and "sets a table in a roar" as naturally
as though laughing were the chief business of
all mankind. 1 could not tiring myself to he-lie-

that ho w.is of Spanish descent. After he
had retired for tho night a short conversation
occurred on this point. ( )iu gentleman thought
he was an Englishman, another thought he
was a Dane. The third said : "Gentlemen, I
remember reading an incident in one of Marry-att'- s

novels. A finely uniformed officer was
pacing the quarter deck with great dignity,
wheu a sailor, who had fallen from the mast-
head, struck the deck immediately
him. 'Where the did you come from?'
Inquired the officer, with some asperity. 'From
tho North of Ireland, yer Honor,' was the
prompt reply. That is my opinion of Agra-
moute. I believe that he came from the North
of Ireland. He is certainly one of the shrewd-cst,wittie-

men m Utah." .Sif Franc Urn J'nnt

The Way 1'late Glass ih Mail
To cast, roll, polish and burnish plate glass

requires machinery of peculiar construction,
and a "plant" that is costly by reason of its
complex nature. The pouring of the liquid
glass from the furnace upon the cast iron
plates, and subsequent rolling, are processes
comparatively simple. housekeeper who
has used a rolling pin upon a batch of pie-
crust dough performs an operation very simi-
lar to this stage of plate glass making. It is
the succeeding processes of grinding and pol-
ishing and final burnishing that require time
and costly mechanism. After leaving the rolls
and bed plate the glass is rippled and rough,
and only fit for gratings and skylights. Each
plate must be transferred to machines that re-

semble the turn tables of a railway. On that
revolving platform the glass is cemented into
a bed of plaster of Paris and the machine
started. Bearing heavily on the surface of the
glass are of metal aud which in motion
the surfaces are kept supplied with sharp sand
and a constant stream of water. Tho next
stage of the glass-grindin- process is the same
as to machinery, but instead of sand coarse em-er- y

is used. The finer emery is used in anoth
er revolving table, and so on for half a dozen
times. The final polishing is done by
heavy reciprocating devices fed with rouge,
and maintaining a constant backward and for-

ward motion, and also lateral movement over
the surface of the crystal. All this requires
the assistance of a large force of men, many
of them skilled laborers. After going
these different grindings and polishing, the
plate that measured an inch in thickness is
only three quarters of an inch thick, has lost
all its roughness, and is ready for the show
window of tho purchaser, PitUburyh Tele-jrap-

.Mini nit mlmliKtio Draw in jr.
A case of somnambulism, which, according

to the statements furnished to the Iterahl,
would appear to be worthy of expert investiga-
tion, is that of a little boy of fourteen, Alartin
Frobischer by name, the boy's father is a
teacher ot elocution and acting and says that
little Alartin, who has been from his earliest
boyhood in the habit of rising in the middle
of the night in a somnambulistic state, has be-
come greatly fascinated with the study of draw-
ing, for which he shows marked talent. This
study has taken such an intense hold of the
boy's mind that he rises in the night in a com-
pletely unconscious state and will continue to
work on an unfinished piece of drawing with
as much skill as though he were awake. The
other night he got up and drew a head, from a
cast which ho had drawn on paper during the
previous day, on the wall of his chamber. Last
winter he caught a serious cold trom sitting up
during the night In his nightshirt engaged up-
on his usual absorbing pursuit, and next morn
ing his mother tound him w ith a decided still-
ness of tho knees. "1 can understand," the
lather said, "how a somnambulistic subject
cau go through certain mechanical motions,
but it is inconceivable to me how the boy is
able to draw with such perfect attention to ev-er-

detail to put expression into mi eye, fur
instance, and spirit into a face." He exhibited
some very clever drawings by the boy, partial-
ly done, as he declared, while the little fellow
was in this remarkable condition. When asked
whether it was a hereditary tendency in the
family he said that his own brother the boy's
uncle had been subject to it, and, strange to
say, Alartin's youngest brother was now catch-
ing the infection of nocturnal escapades. The
boy is a bright, good looking little fellow, who
appears to be thoroughly sound but ha evi-
dently somewhat suffered from confinement
and overstudy. Ho was closely questioned,
but could not be got to say anything except
that he was utterly unconscious. if what he had
done in the nights in which he had been up
until he saw his drawings next morning on the
table or on the wall. The father hopes that
thecaM- - w ill have the light of a scientific

as he says it is a great mystery to
him and the entire family. A'. )'. Jf ra 'il.

Stopping at one of the hotels at Ilemlocn
Lake, in New York, was a man who was
somewhat boastful of his adventures and of

n,n!u H laughing stock of him and resolvid t
humiliate him thoroughly tor what was, alter
all, only a little harmless lying. The oppor-
tunity tame when the supposed braggart in-

vited a young lady to take a carriage ride with
hint. The practical jokers, disguising them-
selves with masks, hid in a lonely spot on the
road, and as their would!; victim passed
rushed out and demanded his money or his
life. They got neither, but one got a bullet in
the body end another had his arm brokenly
the same unerring aim. There will W no mio
practical jokes played at Hemlock Lake this
season. I 7. ilivlt 1,tia Vrtm.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Kutlivcn, Out., writes:

"I have the greatest confidence in your Burdock
Blood Bitters. In one cafe with which I am

acquainted their surres was almost in-

credible. One lady told me that half a bottle aid
her more good than hundreds of dollars' worth
of medicine she had previously taken." Price,
II.0U; trial size, 10 cento.

Seller's Liter Pills have been the standard rem-
edy for malaria, liver eemplalnt, coativenea, Ac,
for fifty years.

er will permit such evidences of slothfulness tlie courage he displayed on several trying oc-an- d

neglect to find room about his premises. "ismns. The other young men at the hotel
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FOR SALE,
The .Morrison property on the West SMe In (lie city of Ot-

tawa. The owner renfe In llm ilf of Nclirakil. ami will
'II ill tiitruimi. The home ami if rounds arc 111 Hue fundi-tli-

iiml In it iicxl ui lnliii irli'xul. The property la ery
Hi a rt Mt'iii'e. r or Iitiiii apply toa r. livcoi.v,

July ottiiwa, HI.

FARM FOR mi
Tlie K. M. Wado Kami, ultnn'e an h Muff, mil's

from Court Houm. oi.liliiilillK tilmiit Iwi iutih; well water-
ed: plviity of liinln-- r iiml ruitls ni'd irwl reicliMru.
further prtUMilHr np.ly lo ALKliKH Wlll l'K,

llrraery.
aui.'13'tr OttHWH. Ills.

Farm for Sale.
The Southwest Quarter of Section Tweniv-flve- Township

Tlilrtr-fou- r North, of Kanyu Three, In the Town of P) ton,
cotiulniiiK one hundred Slid sixty fti'ie.

almi the Suniliwrnt liiHrter of Seetlna Thirty-live- , In
Township Thirty-thre- North, of Hauw Koiir, In the Town
of Kail Klver.

For terms of s'e and other Information enquire at Ihe
othceof I.Kl.AM) life OlI.DKIIT. lr the Opera House lllock,
Ottawa, Illinois. Juul

Fine Farm for Sale.
The undersigned. delrousof retiring from the fanning

hnstneaa, oDers Ills farm for sale, situated in the town of
Wallace, a'tout 9 inllea northwent of Ottawa. It contains
SflOiu-n-s- . all fenced and in cultivation, with good hi.ae and
ham upon It, Wells, out hoiiwcri. fruit and shade trees. Ac.
The farm Is on Sect Ion 7. InciinlliiK over halfof thctcctlon,
and will he dlildid. If ileal ml. Terms liuiile cuav. Apply
on the preiiiises to It. J.

July t'

a week in your own town. Terms Biid outfit free.$66 Address II. II vi.. Err A Co., Portland, Maine.

M Merciful Man in Merr:ul to ii Jitiut."

Only 25 Cents.
KENDALL'S TREATISE ON

THE HORSE
AM) HIS DISEASES.

Fall of Valuable and Practical Information,
And Cotitiiinlman Index of IHseases,

Which (rive, the avmptoins, cause and the ttest treatment of.
each; a Table giving all the principal drugs uaed for the
Home, Willi the ordinary dose, i ncl. and antidote when a i

poKon: B l ame w Itn an enitravitu.' oi me, nurse a leeui ai
dilleicnt ages, ttlth rules for telling the aue of the llorae;
KuKriivlnpi nhowlni; the Important imlnts In the slnic of the
llorae, also Illustrating v irli u . A valuable collec-
tion of man) of which would Cost a horse-owne- r

three to live, doliara citi'h.

EVERY FARMER

Should Own this Book.
ThoiiFJHids who have aeen it commend It, and many itood

linrsetnen nave extolled II In the highest terms, even stating
that they preferred 11 to IhkiKs which cost H lo I0.

Ho not throw awav your money In the purchase of costly
hooks on the hone, which are ao full of Latin phrases and
technical terms as toheuiiliitelllglhlelotlie average reader,
hut buy KKMi AI.I8 TliKATIM-:- . a hook of SSI pages. In
paper covers, giving you more practical Information than Is
contained in some larger volumes at far higher coat.

Huviiiu e no l till. Ik ii i li thoroughlv. we are satisfied
no horse-owne- r would Innllnle a moment about liivesllng
cetita in ita . If he did hut know the value of Its
contentB. lleeogni.ing the dculrahlllty of havlngsiicli prac

l liifiiriimtti.tt to. our ritrmliiu friends datlv need 111 thel
business, provided at reasonable coats Instead of being
obliged to pay the enormous lirollta demanded hy the

mont Agricultural Hooka, we have secured sevenil
Ihouaand copies of this Miiuahle little TKhMTfiH I'M TIIK
HOUSE, single copies of which weahall lie pleahid W mail
1. unu rentier of thin paper, poatllge prenillll llV US. Oil FIM

celpt of twenty live cents, linnlttiilicea may bo utttdi IH
currency, silver or stamps. .Send all orders to

OSMAN k HAPKMAN,
Ottawa. 111.

PATENTED

(lnmnrMw1
atPlargnly of iwder-e- d

Mica or Ialnglaiw. la
UlA RFHTUKl CHF1PFNT

IllbrleaiorTiiLlmwnrld. It la thilbMt
Decanai) it nnsn not num. mil mrmi n

highly polished aurfiioe over the axle, re
duclng friction and lightening the draft.It h tin- cheapest It coats no more
than Inferior brands, and one box will do
the work or two of any other Axle Crease
mnde. ItnuawnrH equally aa well for llarvixUira,
Mill Ueiirinif. ThreahliKt Maclilnea.
rarrlniri'H, Itut-yic- eto.,oto.,aa for Yvajfmia. It Is
GUARANTEED to contain no Petroleum.
For Kile hy all dealers. Iriinr iwArei
Cycloplil of Thirty Wartk Knmtiing mailed Xrcu,

MICA MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

It U tho retult nl il years' cain-rirnr- and
cvpn iiiieiitx In Sewiinr Machine. It romMnn tlm
Iftn'i p'rittl of ail J'Ttnrnt ttml mer weiAv, una Irt

nit a "oiieiiiiiii"or" one idea " machine, as others
aro. It avoid the drlerlH el' llicri, and pea.
FoHMeH nr ami mlmthu featiireri mid
It la I'lff. hyh'.nniniiiq, wrinrtr, al"f""n", l,

limf mid rinpli. Wlirritlllcd mill
kriit liirppiiirrrri'for.'iyrnrx. Cireiileniwllli
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REWARD!
We are aiithorii'd hv the ( oiiniv of I Salic. In the .lute

of l.lliiolH, to my l'it fl'tioiiM;tnt 1 )ol hirn for the
arrent ami conviction of tlie party or partle wlio made the
attempt toileKtroy the real entitle nconliof nilil county on
the niKhl of ""ctoher M. Wl.

I ir. we are amino led Pi pav Out TtioiiM:tfil Tol-:- tr
for Information thai will lead to the arrcfd and con-

viction of the imrii iMllry of the crime almve referred to.
The committee rci'rvc the riirtif to dcrme ait

Coiillict ari.-ll- out of I l.i- l.irctfi.liiiz nlh-rii-

IJ'.llitiiilliii ;tlioiii mty In- to
K. ' I.KWIS. hair.. Ii' er I'm t. HI.;
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NKI. Jo. I Ian wit), Hi.;
.1. .1 I'll'll.. Kirlville. III.;

' lire, of Hie Hoard of Supervisor, of sild county.
Ottawa, lil., jec. Hit It,

Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimrles and
Face Grubs, blotches. Boils, Tumors,
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scsld Head,
Sores, Mercurial Diseases, Female Weak,
nesses and Irregularities, Dizziness, Loss cf
Appetite, Juandice, Affections of the Liver,
Indigestion, biliousness, Dyspepsia and
General Debility. Directions in ticvmlinguag-- v

S A of BurdrK k Blond BiffeMwitl y the fno.1
icprictl i!,.t it I, Hie ll ....1 sa e.rth.

run r, ii.oo. trul site, mrntk
FOSTER, MIlfiURN & CO., Prcp'rj, Buffalo, N. Y.

MUCH &

MANY
THINGS

kst hoaatrx-r- s wast can oefoondatmy UrntnS Book
tore pare Cream Tartar. Bplees.ac K. f.olilGVa

FINE HUNTING. 8Z$?V1Oapcsaaa's treat ot Us Co art Boas BQoara.

Helu lltibertteemcnt.

t4JUSSELL Cr SOU
n Lit " r niitlM

Of

35 Si 37 La Sallo Street.

M. KNEUSSL'S

isf
MAIN STREET,

West of La Salle Street, (south side,)

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
I Import snd keep constantly on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
All the new ami popular Patent Medicines, Extracts and Spices for culinary use.

lYrfiitiK'ry, brushes, and Fancy Articles for the Toilet.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, &c.

Piirtieulfir Attention given to tlie Couiponndlng of Physicians Prescriptions.

AVOMKN'S UOSrilAL,piIU
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS,

571 Cottage Grovt Ave., Chicago, III.
A charitable Institution; Incorporated Sept. 1st. 1S71 ; anc

devoted exclusively to the treat incut of the. and ao
cldents peculiar to women. Provided with a lull corps ol
competent suiycuns. For admission, clrcnlars contalnlns
further iniorinaiion, etc . siuirem uh. tu.i.wn iii.biai.
LA Iitl, Kealdent i'kvalclan. nova

Brills, Paints, Oils, Colors, Taroisles, mass.

In Drugs and Medicines purity and care in
compounding are of the greatest importance.
The undersigned calls your attention to this,
as ne exercised great care in selecting his
Drugs, and in the preparing of the same not
only the greatest care is exercised, but every-
thing is proceeded with scientifically. The
stock is the most varied in this county, and
the prices always the lowest, quality consid-dere- d.

You will also find the finest stock of
Druggist's Sundries, Yankee Notions, Toilet
Goods of every description, Fancy Articles for
weddings, birthdays, &c.

In Paints, Oils, Brushes, Colors, Varnishes,
Plate and Window Glass, no competitor will
sincerely claim to equal my stock, neither in
quantity, quality or price, my goods being the
very best grades in the market. Everything
guaranteed. My facilities for handling goods
are double those of any other establishment.
Thanking the public for their liberal patron-
age in the past, and hoping to serve the same
and a great many more in 1&S1, I am truly
yours, G. GEHRING, Druggist,

North of Court House, Ottawa, 111.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
WILL. SEE BV EXAMINING

.

Is The Link East and
Ita main line rniia frnm Clm-ai- lo Oxim-l- l

ItliirK iaalii! Ilirniifli .Inllii. ii:i.t.t. I.a Salle,
(,lievi, l;..-- lil.viut. I;ivi.!iji..rt. et
l.H'erry, luw a City. t.iiiiitr. Iliniiklvii.ilriiiiiell,
lies Mnltii- iie capital i.f litv.i I. Slum I. Atlan-
tic, ami Avo'-a- - with liranrht s f rum liurcau

tn lvnrla; Wilton timi lo Musca-
tine, Waxliiiiioti. Kairto lil KMon. lit is nap.
Out rev lie. I'min-tun- , 'I rentoii, It at Ut in. 4 a nit-
ron. I.r.lv'iiMiirtli, Ali'lil-nh- . rtrnl K.tn n itr;
Walinitrton tnSiiT'itirii.-y- , Kk.tiovi. ami K no-- v

II Ktiikiutu Kariintiirtoii, Isiiiiaparie,
lnileiM-n-l'-iit- , hlil'ui. 4iiluinv.a.

t'rila. .Monroe, am! Ie
.Mt. Ion to Ko.iiiiiia; to MoiirtH-- : lN-- t

Mnlnrs to Iniliaiiola am! Wmtt-rse- ; Atlantic to
(in, wil'l ami Aii'1'iiwiti; anil Avocato Harlan
anil t'ar'ioi. Tins is rxmt ivelv tlie only Itail-roai- l,

w hich owns. am. a through line
from Into the Stat of Knut

hipreas l'aaeiiiter Traun, with Pull-
man t'aiarei'ars attached are run each wavilaily
Itetwreii t iiii aioi ami I'h.kia. Kak'ss City.
t'ofMciL Iili rra. Lbavkxwdkth and. tvhi-so-

Thrmitf hear .are also run lietwreu Milwau-
kee ami Kanua CKy, via Ihe " Mlinausse and
JCor Islaid Short Line."

The "tjreat Ik llan,l"l
eiulpieil. lt.roa.l tl ts impljr perfect, anil its
track is lalil with ateel rain.

W hat will pleas you nnut will he the pleasure,
nf enjoying your meal., while ..iiiir over the
beautiful rairie.of ami ..w v In one of
our magnificent limine Cars that accompany all
ThrouKli Kipreas Trams. You if -- l an entire
meal. wl a. I. -- rvcu in any flnl class butel,
lor nevettty-t.- e cent.

the fact that a mammy ef the
people aeparai apartment, for din-re- nt

i.uriMt. lain! th imn.eue iaaenri-- r business
t.f tins line warranting It . we are pleaded to an-

nounce that this Company runs I'vlimaa falact
PIU.MAN PA LACK OAKS .re ran

rniM it. in. I srai-K-
. V. 1T(

TlrheU via thla Line, known " th
All Ticket Atsnts la tlia I nttetl Stairs anrt

tor nut obtainable at your
n. 11. CAULK.m hamii mJ Otni Muafw.

-
MSI.1848.

FURNITK
The Oldest House,
The Largest Stock,
The Best Variety

Goods in this Line in La
Salle County.

UNDERTAKING AS USUAL.

DRUG STORE,

COUNTY ASYLUM.
Notice la hfrehy Riven, that on andKriilayn of each week visitors will lie admitted tots

Asylum. No visitors admitted on Sundays.
T. C. GIBSON,

ttawa, Oct. 5, 1S78 County Agent

CKOQRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY,
MAP, THAT THE

.ttrrinng Tor, for sleepine; puriones. and i'oiuoi
I un for ealini: inirM.'5 only I ineotner

pr-a- ur palace Cars is a SMOKINO
SAIihi.N where ) on can enjoy jour " Havana"
at all hours of tlie tlay

.Matrhifli enl Iron lirirlifcs span the Mississippi
anil Misioiiri rtveis al all (wont t1)' tnis
line, and transfers are avoided at Council liliitts,
Kansas City, l.eavt nw. rtn at il At. hisou, cou-t.- e.

tioiii ueii K made in t'nlun IVt.ots
Tlie rtnriial It. II. ronnt-ctlxn- a oftills crral TIituukIi Line, are aw followw.
At) hil'auo. witu ail Undoing Imes tor Ihe

East and South.
At hM!Lifwor. with the LS. A M S.. andi.
1. W. . C. It IMS.
At WasBlsoioM IIziauTS. with P., C. A St

L- K K.
At I.a Sail, with I'I. Tent R. R.
At 1'EOKIA.with IU.;I.B.lW.; III. Mid.; and T. P A W. Rds.
At KnrK IsLaRn, with "Milwaukee ami Rock

Island Short Une.'ami KorK I al ,1 Jt Vro. KJs.
At with the Uareniwrt Dmsioa

C M. A SL p. K. K.
At West I.ibbbtt. with the B. r. R. N.R.R,
At Cri vkbll, with Central Iowa K, K.
At I ss MoiBsw.with I M. r. I. K. R.
AtCorsciL KLrrrs, with In Ion Pacific RR.
Al Om.ha, with K Jt Mo, K. K.R. tin Nch.t
At rit fdaraJrscTtosj.wtth B.c.Rs.R K.
Ativrrrswi. with Central Iowa 1L K.; W.

8k L Pse.. and R. and G. K I'.iU
Al Kbobi-k-. wllbtoL. Peti. A War ; Wah St.

Luuls Par . and St L. Keo. N. W. K. Kds.
Al C'a sikrosi, with M. M. J. R. R.
Al Atchisos, wiia Atclu.Topeka. Santa Fe;

Atch. A el... and Cen. Br. U. P. K. Kds.
A 1 1 b vatiwuBTa. wiio Kaa

Cent K. Kda.
At Kansas Crrr. with all lines for tlx TTsst

and Southwest,
thrrmih to PFORI A. TFS MOIKES,n il vvnnuTH
UrMl Kocsv lslaad Uoula," arw aold by

Canada.
bum ofllea. a4dra,

Xi, ht. joiirv,
wl TVU. hSfe a, ,

SVulK Minnjapnli.JSfWf.ril'L ilmptmlil,. V.i . ljri ttdj)

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R Y
Great Connecting bctwoen the the West!

Muliiie,
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Appreciating
prefer

KiMtinrii
lofortuatioa
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VuioBl'acani!
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